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700 Pairs Men's, Women's and
Children's

OXFORDS
In Black, Tan and Oxblood on sale

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at Less Than Whole-

sale Cost
Stock up to last all summer

F. . Livengcod & Co.

LOCALS
Pastime pictured pleaae all.
Hock Spring coal, Henry Koplttke.
Watch Tallman ''lruB store corner.
Beddow St Miller, exclusive plumb-

ers.
See Henry Koplttke for Rock

Springs coal. Phone Main 178.

For Sale Feed and ch.ip mill,
practically new. Inquire this office.

If yiu want good dry wood, ring
Dp Henty Koplttke, phone Main ITS

When In need of plumbing ring
BtddOW & Miller, phone black, 3569.

Automobile stage to Lehman
springs. Inquire Pendleton Auto Co,

More moving plCtttfM shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

For Three furnished house- -

keeping rnoma. tnqulrs 205 West
Webb.

Six houses and three tents for rent.
Inquire of Mrs. K. O. Curren, Ocean
Park, Wash.

For rent Four room cottage, good
location and condition. Inquire 100
K. Hluff street.

Prompt plumbing wark at right
prices. Heddow & Miller, the exclus-
ive plumbing shop.

For the next 10 days we will sell
all our summer millinery at cost and
below Campbell's Millinery.

C. C. Hendricks, agent for the Ver-

mont Loan & Trust company, will
place loans on Umatilla farm lands.

Header boxes, feed racks and cook
shacks made right and on short no
tice. Prices are reasonable. Pen-
dleton Lumber Yards.

Are you going camping? If so, how
Is your outfit? Will you need a tent,
stove, hammock, gun, fishing tackle,
ammunition or camping outfit? We
have a fine line and Just what you
want. Come in and see us. LaDow &
Peterson.

Proper glasses will put a
stop to that constant head

ache. If your eyes are weak and
watery they aeed glasses. If you are
wearing glasses and continue to sur-

fer such troubles then your glasses
are wrong. With a practice In Pen-- ,

dieton extending over 6 years we are
prepared to give you dozens of ref-
erences. Eyes examined free. Prices
reasonable. Dayton Pros., eye special-
ists, over French Restaurant.
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TF.IXS OF CKUELTIES
OF WHITE SLAVS TRAFFIC

Chicago, July 5. Telling a story of
horrible cruelty, Kiia Qlnbles, the pret-
ty Irish lacemaker, who
Id accused of stealing lace from Miss
A gms Barretts, her former employ-
er, went on the witness stand today
In her own behalf. The girl is a

who recently created a great
sensation when she was found bound
and gaged in a bathroom in the Hotel
Wellington.

Three times during the time she
was on the witness stand she was over-
come with emotion and had to be re
vived by a physician before she could
continue her story.

The girl said that on the evening of
January 4 of this year. Miss Barretts,
requested ln-- r to come to the Welling-
ton, promising that she would pay her
money due her as wages for her work
In lo r lace establishment.

When she went to the hotel, she al-- l
ged. Miss r.arrctte and Mrs. Cecelia

Kenyon locked her in a room and tried
to Induce her to become a "white
slave." When she refused, she said,
they pretended to search her for valu-

ables they alleged she hail stolen and
during the process, choked and beat
her.

She was making a hard fight to es
rape when a man entered the room
and helped the women heap indlgnl
ties upon her. Her cries were smother
ad with a pillow and she could not
summon help.

Finally thev took her money from
her and let her go, half clad, she al
leged.

She then related the Incidents that
led up to her discovery by the police
In a bathroom In the Wellington ho
tel.

She said she had tried to enlist and
to prosecute her tormentors but had
failed.

Mrs. Kenyon has died since the time
when the Incident described by the
girl are to have tuken place

The courtroom was crowded today
when the girl told her story. Most of
the spectators were women and many
bandkercMefl were in evidence much
of the time.

Switzerland protects one of its
greatest natural resources by a law
forbidding the transmission Into for-

eign countries of electricity generated
by water power, except upon a per-

mit granted by the federal council, re-

vocable, Is necessary for the public
good.

Watch Tallman drug store corner.

KOEPPEN
is showing something newjin

Gas Stoves that are money savers

The home kind and the camp kind.

"The Drug Store That Serves You Best."
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LCOHOL

For Breakfast
there Is nothing more toothsome than
one of our steaks. When nicely broiled
and served with proper vegetables,
they make a meal that even Lucul-lu- s

would welcome. Our meats nre
elected with every care, and patrons

can rest assured that, wnether they
ill sire f, mutton, lamb, veal, pork
or sausage, they will get not only the
best, but get It fresh, juicy and of lus-

cious flavor, because It is kepi in our
il. clean, gUiSs show case.

0?s?!r?! Meal Market
108 E. Alta St. 'Phone Main 3$.
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FHEE LOVE ENDS

COLONY'S LIFE

rAOOMA SETTLEMENT BREAKS
UP AFTER TWENTY YEARS

arm Consisting r 217 Acres Will

Be Bold Colony is. Began iy so-

cialists Who Decide "To jiuvc All

Things in Oonunon" Colony -

Luler Moved unil Attempt Made
to Kstuhlisii Industries Free Love
nod Anarchy is the Lust step.

Tucoma. The communistic or an-

archistic colony at Joe's buy, after a
life of 20 yours, is a thing of the
past. The. entire 217 acres, compris-
ing the farm and settlement site of
the colony has been platted and will
be placed on the market und sold.

. The colony had Its beginning near
Katoiivllle. in the southern part of
Pierce county, where a number of
socialists ucquired lund and, amal-
gamating their holdings, "had all
things In common." After a trial
of five or six years the colony remov-
ed to Joe's bay, and attempts were
there made to build up a typical com-

munistic industrial community. Hands
were held out to any person who
wished to unite with them who ap-

peared to be sincere. A sawmill was
started and various kinds of manu-
facturing undertaken.

The colony appeared to be unable
to puss a certain milestone of pro-

gress, and the same was true in the
matter of expansion of membership
und property owned. This was due
In purt to a constantly changing
membership. There was nothing to
hold any one after he grew tired it
life at the colony, a fundamental
principle believed In being the In-

violability of Individual choice. This
constant changing kept the mass of
the colonists forever in the kinder-
garten of communistic development.

Leader- - llTCsted for Fiery Talk,
At the time of the assassination of

President McKinley the wave of In-

dignation against anarchists, com-

munists and socialists resulted in the
head men of the colony being arrested
and brought before the federal courts
here for Incendiary speeches an for
writings in newspapers published at
Joe's bay. Hut they wi re released,
public opinion finally veering in their
favor when It was known that the
actions were principally instigated by
prejudice.

The principles believed in by the
colonists were multiform Many ad
vocated and practiced the doctrine of
nonresistance. Others believed in
the "strung arm and the knockout."
Free love was practiced by miiny, ac
cording to reports, and during a
number of years the colony's exist
ence the marriage tie was msregaru- -

ed. Many men and women lived to
gether by mutual consent and sep-

arated when one or both tired of the
other. In a conscience-stricke- n

spasm a boatload of these one day
came here and were married.

In the matter of religion there "was
a confusion of tongues." many being
out and out Infidels and others ad-

mitting a Deity, but there was a gen-

eral disbelief In the divinity of
Christ and the vicarious atonement.

Colony a Financial Failure.
Financially the colony was a fail-

ure. With the rest of the northwest
growing with great strides, It stood
still. Wave-lik- e impulses of activity
would sweep over the colony, during
which land would be cleared and In-

dustrial achievement undertaken. But
out of these the colony would drift
Into the "doldrums" of Inaction.
Many very bright men have belonged
to the settlement.

MAKE DEFENSE OF
THE NUDE IN ART

Berkeley, Cul., June 5. Clothes are
only of value In art In so fur as they
convey an Impression of whnt Is th

them. In other words, they
are an impediment of art, is tne de
fense of nude artistic expression by
Professor Frederick Mortimer Clnpp,
of the University of Chicago. His as-

sertion has created unlimited discus
sion In university circles here.

Professor Clapp, who has spent
years In the study of art In the Eu
ropean centers, is staff lecturer at
Mr. Rockefeller's university and Is
delivering a special series of art lec-

tures at the University of California's
summer session. His defense of art
in the nude, following closely upon
the discussion In Sun Francisco nrt
Ircles during the past week, was

made during the course of a lecture.
'The human body In painting," he

said, "gives the opportunity of con- -

eying the most direct message from
the master nrtlst to the spectator.

We are human beings and our
bodies are all Important from the ar-

tistic standpoint, since they. In their
mobility, portray quickest and most
sincerely the stream emotion ."

STARTS TO SEE THE WORLD.

Portland Lad Leaves Home Willi SI. to
In His Pocket.

Portland. Attacked by the wander-
lust while he bad $1.10 In small
change In the pockets of his well worn
overalls. Elmer Black, aged 11 years.
residing with his mother al East Ai-

der and thenth streets, slatted Wed-
nesday to see the world. His Itiner-
ary led him to Council Crest, to the
end of the Wavetiy-Woodstoc- k car-lin- e

and to the Ouks before the law
readied out and demanded a return
to the simple life.

Elmer had been given a dollar by
his mother and in cents by his aunt.
Mrs. Miller, residing near the hoy's
tome. With adventure in his mind h
started out, without telling anybody of
his intentions Landing at Council
("rest, he rode the merry-go-roun- d and
the "bumpy" railroad until most of
his cash M.n change. I owners.

Night overlook him without a place

to sleep, so he again boarded a car
and rode to the end of the line. A
frli ndly station offered protection dur-
ing the night, and Klrner slept on the
hard floor of the tiny shelter. Thurs-
day morning with not enough money
to get u light meal, Elmer was found
by a kind-hearte- d man who was early
at the station to catch the first car.
Hiving the boy a car ticket on which
to go home, the man accompanied him
to the east end of the Morrison street
bridge. Here the Jud took an Oaks
car, and was soon wistfully looking
over the high board fence which sep-

arates the pleasure seekers from the
"maddening crowd."

With the instinct of un experienced
traveler without funds, Elmer says he
leaned over the fence and his hat fell
on the opposite side. Appealing to a
friendly officer, he wus allowed to fol-

low the headpiece, and a few minutes
later was permitted to follow Chief
Probation Officer Teuscher buck 10

the courthouse.
The juvenile court ordered the boy

Into the custody of his aunt, Mrs. Mil-

ler, East Alder and Eleventh streets,
It being shown that he had gotten be-

yond the control of his mother.

1 1111:1 REVIVES HEROIC STORY

(aliunt Effort of Sailors to save Com-

panions Illustrated at Seattle.
Seattle. An Interesting story of the

wreck of the U. S. S. Saginaw ana
the marooning on a small islnnd In
mld-Paclf- lc of the crew In the year
1870, is revived with the exhibit, In

the main government building at the
Seattle World's Fair, of the sextant.
made from scrap, which the volunteer
crew of five men used In crossing the
ocean 1.500 miles to secure aid.

It was after finishing work at the
Midway Islands that the V. S. S. Sagi-

naw started to return to San Francis-
co. The captain desired to run over
to Ocean Island, In c, which
wus out of the ordinary track of ves
sels. During a rough night the Sagi
naw herself was wrecked on an out
lying reef of the island, but happily
all hands reached shore In safety.

Plans were at once made to send
a crew of four volunteers under Lieu-
tenant Talbot I". S. X., to the Hawaii-
an islands for aid. One good sex-

tant had be saved from the ship, but
as it was believed that the five men
would never reach their destination,
ii was thought advisable to retain the
gond sextant and build a schooner
from the wreckage Therefore a sex-t.-.- nt

was made for the small boat out
Of a dial plate from a vacuum gauge,
an old copper bolt, wire, etc. The
tools used was a hammer, a file, cold
eblsel and pocket knife.

Sailing and rowing, it required a
in .nth of a stormy passage and guid-

ing the little boat with the impro-
vised sextant before land hove in
sight. It was the Hawaiian group.
While trying to land through the
breakers the boat was capsized und all
hut one drow ned. The American min-

ister sent n ship at once and rescued
the men on Ocean Island.

'YTHIAJi WEEK AT EXPOSITION
ATTRACTS GREAT GATHERING

Seattle, Wash. Pythian week has
attracted the largest fraternal gath-
ering in Seattle, ever seen in the
northwest. In connection with the
meeting of the Grand Lodge of the
Domain of Washington, a jubilea is
being bald and lodge men are attend-
ing from Oregon, Idaho, Montana and
British Columbia In large numbers.
Every lodge In this state is well rep.
resented. Some Knights from as faf
east as the Atlantic coast are alsu
here. The coming of the lola drill
team from Dayton, Ohio, has been
made the big feature. Its presenta-
tion of the dramatic story of the
friendship of Damon and Pythias, on
which the order is founded, has beeh
attended by large crowds In the nr
mory. The monster parade the first
of the week, proved to be a noteable
turnout. Grand Chancellor Otto A.
Case Is well satisfied with the assem
bly. The last two days of the week
at the exposition will be turned over
to the Pythlans. The next big re-

union is that of the Elks, which comes
OH July 27th. All wearers of the ant-
lers will participate in a circus at the
Fair on that day. Many delegates
from the grand lodge at Los Angele3
are expected to be here.

New people are constantly arriving
iu the Justly celebrated "John Day"
valley, as the new extension of the
Sumpter valley railway is to be com-
pleted and In operation to Prairie
City by November.

Sfte
PACIFIC

MONTHLY
PORTLAND i OREGON

The Leading Magazine
oftheWest

Beautifully Illustrated Timely

Articles Readable Stories.
RenJ Jack London's Vivid and
Interesting Story Now Running
Serially. Articles each month
describing the resources and
opportunities to be found

in the West.
Rt.J tkt Stmial Clubbing Oftr

is Ihii mar. If you want to

ie whs! thf miriT'M is

M;c Mote inbscnbios
BM lac coupon y

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
Portltutd, Oregon

Gentlemen: Enclosed U 25c for which you
mny tend me three late numbers of your
mnjine.

THI

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

IF IT'S GOOD WE HAVE IT

The

Report

First National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

of the condition, June
1 909, to the comptroller of

the currency

Condensed

HESOUHCES.

Loans and discounts. . $1,349,219.77

Overdrafts 34,931.73

U. S. Bonds 255,000.00

Other bonds and

Bank building

Cash and exchange.

20,826.35

10,000.00

444,700.70

$2,114,678.55

FIVE YEARS GROWTH OF
DEPOSED.

June 23,

June 23,

June 23,

1904.

June 22, 1907

June 23,

June 23,

1905

1906

..$ 631,042.33

.. 939,990.63

987,861.04

.. 1,053,152.08

1908 1,304,329.50

1909 1,474,459.17

PER DAY

LIABILITIES.

23,

Capital stock $ 250,000.00

Surplus and undivided

profits 134.267.45

Circulation 238,300.00

Due to banks 17,651.93

Deposits 1,474,469.17

$2,114,678.65

I, Geo. Hartman, Jr., Asa' Cash-

ier of the above named lank, do

solemnly swear that within

statements are true to the best of

my knowledge and belief.

GEO. HARTMAN, JR.,

Asst. Cashier.

Increase in deposits since statement April 28, 1909, $114,419.39.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 24th day of June, 1 909,

C. K. Cranston
Notary Public for Oregon.

RATES:

Prompt and Practical
Watch, Clock and

Jewelry

EPAIRING
A. L Schaefer

Successor to .Louts Hunzlker.

HOTEL PHILIP, Portland, Ore.
FOURTH, FIFTH AND UCRNSIPE STREETS.

Phone Main 7&59.
European Plan.

New concrete building, all outside rooms,
trie light, bells, phones. Hot and cold water.

75c UP,

the

SPECIAL

New Management,

Steam heat Elec-Fre- e

Baths.

WEEKLY.

Read the Want Ads.
and Locals in this

Paper. They May Save
You Money and

Trouble.

aa44a.

After the Celebration. Rest
and recuperate among the pine trees at

Wenaha Springs
Throughly prepared to handle the
crowds. You will be entertained royal-

ly on July 4, 5, 6 and 7. Dancing
evenings, music by Johnson's orchestra.
Good rooms; fine dining room service;

large pool for bathing.

J. A. BOR.SE, Proprietor


